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Francissca Peter to sing for HIV/AIDS organisation
"I'm also here to spread the message that we will not get
infected with HIV by showing our care towards them," she
help raise funds for the PT Foundation.
She will sing for three hours during the organisation's added.
PETALING JAYA: Francissca Peter will be performing to

25th anniversary celebrations at Ecoba Restaurant & Bar,

PT Foundation chairman Hisham Hussein said the

PJ Trade Centre, here, on May 19.

organisation hoped to raise about RM20.000 through the

PT Foundation (previously known as Pink Triangle Sdn
Bhd) is a communitybased organisation which provides

show.

information, education and care services related to
HIV/AIDS and sexuality.

programmes and provide care to improve the quality of

"We need money to fund HIV screenings, educational
life for people living with HIV/AIDS."

There are 60 tickets for the dinner and performance
Francissca will present her original and latest hits,
including Tomorrow, a song she composed for World priced at RM120. Tickets for the performance are priced at
Vision Malaysia.

"This is a good chance for my fans who missed my
recent concert at Sungei Wang Plaza.

RM70.

Ecoba marketing and events director Kean Au said the
threecourse dinner will consist of mushroom with truffle

"I would be happy to sing songs at the request of guests extract soup, a choice of salmon or halfchicken, and
if they are willing to donate more to the foundation."
panna cotta dessert.
"An ala carte menu will also be available," he said.
Peter said she hoped the money raised would help the
For details, call Ecoba at 037710 1118 or visit www.ptf
foundation to provide assistance to others through its
programmes.
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Francissca Peter (third from left) with the organisers of the charity concert. Pic by Mohd Azren Jamaludin

